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Priority School Building Programme 2 (PSBP2): list of 
successful schools 
The following schools have been successful in their applications to the second phase of the 
Priority School Building Programme, and will now have the condition needs in one or more 
of their buildings addressed as part of the programme. In certain cases, some buildings that 
were applied for in a school have met the criteria for the programme, but others have not. 
Scoping studies on all schools will commence from April onwards to assess the detailed 
work required, together with any specific site issues, and to review the best method and 
timescale for delivery. 
The table below shows successful schools grouped by local authority area, with their 
unique reference number (URN) at the time of application1: 
Barnet 
101255 Pavilion Study Centre 
101272 Cromer Road Primary School 
101361 St Michael's Catholic Grammar School 
Bedford Borough 
136552 Goldington Academy 
Birmingham 
103550 Great Barr School 
103562 King's Norton Boys' School 
103563 Colmers School and Sixth Form College 
103628 Oscott Manor School 
103632 Lindsworth School 
134083 Springfield Primary School 
136592 Lordswood Girls' School and Sixth Form Centre 
139002 Reaside Academy 
139014 Merritts Brook Primary E-ACT Academy 
139157 Lordswood Boys' School 
139738 The Baverstock Academy 
139860 The Orchards Primary Academy 
Bolton 
105229 Bolton Parish Church CofE Primary School 
                                                
 
1 URNs in brackets are the current URN where that has changed since the time of application. 
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Bracknell Forest 
110047 The Brakenhale School 
110049 Edgbarrow School 
Brent 
101545 Our Lady of Lourdes RC Primary School 
101548 St Margaret Clitherow RC Primary School 
Brighton and Hove 
114607 Hove Park School and Sixth Form Centre 
Bristol, City of 
108980 Brentry Primary School 
135597 Merchants' Academy 
Bromley 
101697 Marjorie McClure School 
Buckinghamshire 
137564 Burnham Grammar School 
Bury 
105363 Castlebrook High School 
Calderdale 
107508 Cragg Vale Junior and Infant School 
Cambridgeshire 
110653 Ramnoth Junior School (140173) 
110746 Bewick Bridge Community Primary School 
Cheshire West and Chester 
131684 Upton Heath CofE Primary School 
138148 Hartford Church of England High School 
Cornwall 
112043 Helston Community College 
112067 Humphry Davy School 
136533 Newquay Tretherras 
Coventry 
137165 Woodlands Academy 
Croydon 
101851 Bensham Manor Special School 
101767 Park Hill Junior School 
Cumbria 
112163 Seascale Primary School 
112175 Jericho Primary School 
112198 Croftlands Junior School 
Derby 
112749 Cavendish Close Infant School 
112951 Bemrose School 
Derbyshire 
112564 Heath Primary School 
112935 Wilsthorpe Community School 
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112940 Granville Sports College 
113001 The Ripley Academy (formerly: Mill Hill School) (141259) 
Devon 
113093 Whipton Barton Junior School 
113095 Exeter Road Community Primary School 
113503 Sidmouth College 
136612 Exmouth Community College 
Doncaster 
106670 Adwick Primary School 
106782 Armthorpe Academy (formerly: The Armthorpe School) (138314) 
137066 Ash Hill Academy 
137603 Ridgewood School 
Dorset 
113901 The Woodroffe School 
Dudley 
103802 Huntingtree Primary School 
103866 Ridgewood High School 
Durham 
114206 Vane Road Primary School 
114301 Bishop Barrington School A Sports with Mathematics College 
114311 Durham Community Business College for Technology and Enterprise 
East Riding of Yorkshire 
118073 Longcroft School 
135700 Hilderthorpe Primary School 
136041 Withernsea Primary School 
East Sussex 
114584 Claverham Community College 
114590 Uckfield Community Technology College 
114591 Uplands Community College 
114592 Willingdon Community School 
114594 Chailey School 
Enfield 
101988 The Eldon Federation Eldon Infant School 
102007 Walker Primary School 
102066 Durants School 
135535 Brimsdown Primary School 
Essex 
114948 Chipping Ongar Primary School 
115338 The FitzWimarc School 
115340 The Deanes School 
115449 Ramsden Hall School 
132223 Water Lane Primary School (141194) 
139271 Mark Hall Academy 
140982 Brentwood County High School 
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Gateshead 
108346 Winlaton West Lane Community Primary School 
108404 Whickham School (137360) 
Greenwich 
138547 Charlton Park Academy 
Hammersmith and Fulham 
139364 Fulham College Boys' School 
139365 Fulham Cross Girls' School and Language College 
139509 The Bridge AP Academy 
Hampshire 
116037 Wootey Junior School 
116151 Talavera Infant School 
116305 Overton Church of England Primary School 
137229 Hounsdown School 
140182 Mill Chase Academy 
116046 Oliver's Battery Primary School 
Haringey 
131478 Earlham Primary School 
Harrow 
102211 Elmgrove Primary School & Nursery 
137204 Hatch End High School 
Hartlepool 
111748 High Tunstall College of Science 
140867 The English Martyrs School and Sixth Form College 
Havering 
102317 Broadford Primary School 
102343 The Royal Liberty School 
102345 Marshalls Park School 
137189 The Albany School 
137197 Hall Mead School 
137396 Redden Court School 
Herefordshire 
116797 Colwall CofE Primary School 
Hertfordshire 
117141 Aboyne Lodge Junior Mixed and Infant School 
117425 St Joseph's Catholic Primary School 
117500 The Hemel Hempstead School 
117515 Barclay School 
117528 The Cavendish School 
117531 Turnford School 
117552 The Astley Cooper School 
117577 The Bishop's Stortford High School 
117594 Saint Mary's Catholic School 
137224 Mount Grace School 
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137895 The John Henry Newman Catholic School 
137914 Saint Joan of Arc Catholic School 
138352 Tring School 
138632 Monk's Walk School 
137156 Leventhorpe a business and enterprise academy 
Hillingdon 
102366 Hillingdon Tuition Centre 
102391 Minet Junior School 
102392 Minet Nursery and Infant School 
102422 Botwell House Catholic Primary School 
102451 Harlington School 
102462 Meadow High School 
136711 Queensmead School 
137925 The Douay Martyrs Catholic School 
Hounslow 
102545 Gunnersbury Catholic School 
Isle of Wight 
118160 Gurnard Primary School 
118163 Barton Primary School and Early Years Centre 
118172 Wootton Community Primary School 
118173 Wroxall Primary School 
118176 Binstead Primary School 
118177 Green Mount Primary School 
118179 Dover Park Primary School 
118182 Brading Church of England Controlled Primary School 
118185 All Saints Church of England Primary School, Freshwater 
136008 Queens Gate Foundation Primary 
136751 Sandown Bay Academy 
Islington 
100458 Central Foundation Boys' School 
Kensington and Chelsea 
100506 The Cardinal Vaughan Memorial RC School 
Kent 
118597 Benenden Church of England Primary School 
118716 Colliers Green Church of England Primary School 
118728 Platt Church of England Voluntary Aided Primary School 
118793 Swadelands School 
118840 Simon Langton Girls' Grammar School 
118930 Pent Valley Technology College 
118931 Dover Grammar School for Boys 
136571 Hartsdown Technology College 
137154 The Abbey School 
137834 Mayfield Grammar School, Gravesend 
137837 The Folkestone School for Girls 
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138169 Barton Junior School 
138236 High Weald Academy 
Lancashire 
119106 Golden Hill Pupil Referral Unit 
136742 Lancaster Royal Grammar School 
136801 Preston Muslim Girls High School 
Leeds 
108039 St Theresa's Catholic Primary School 
108085 Guiseley School 
Leicestershire 
120091 Highcliffe Primary School and Community Centre (140725) 
120218 Bishop Ellis Catholic Primary School, Thurmaston 
120261 Longslade Community College 
138529 Leysland High School 
Lewisham 
135073 Haberdashers' Aske's Hatcham College 
Lincolnshire 
120499 Linchfield Community Primary School 
137873 The Deepings School 
136315 Queen Elizabeth's Grammar, Alford 
Liverpool 
104649 St Cuthbert's Catholic Primary and Nursery School 
Luton 
109685 Putteridge High School 
Medway 
118908 St John Fisher Catholic Comprehensive School 
118929 The Howard School (141466) 
Milton Keynes 
110526 Stantonbury Campus 
Newcastle upon Tyne 
108437 Dinnington First School 
108489 Kenton Bar Primary School 
Norfolk 
121212 Marshland High School 
138918 Nicholas Hamond Academy 
139204 Downham Market Academy 
139575 Norwich Road Academy 
140534 Attleborough Academy Norfolk 
North Somerset 
136722 Backwell School 
North Tyneside 
108569 Cullercoats Primary School 
North Yorkshire 
121424 Willow Tree Community Primary School 
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121708 Barlby High School 
Northamptonshire 
122066 The Latimer Arts College 
Northumberland 
122356 Queen Elizabeth High School 
122367 St Benet Biscop Catholic Voluntary Aided High School 
Nottingham 
137798 Bluecoat Academy 
Nottinghamshire 
130996 Newark Orchard School 
Oldham 
105734 Royton and Crompton School 
Oxfordshire 
137919 Bartholomew School 
139312 The Isis Academy 
139762 St John's Primary School 
Plymouth 
136556 Ridgeway School 
Portsmouth 
116463 Mayfield School 
139065 Beacon View Primary Academy 
140009 Arundel Court Primary School and Nursery 
Reading 
109778 Caversham Primary School 
109796 St Michael's Primary School 
110189 Phoenix College 
Redcar and Cleveland 
111520 Eston Centre (EOTAS) 
128190 Pathways Special School 
Richmond upon Thames 
102903 Collis Primary School 
139121 St Richard Reynolds Catholic High School 
Rotherham 
106868 Harthill Primary School 
106962 Saint Pius X Catholic High School A Specialist School in Humanities 
106966 Newman School 
136301 Brinsworth Comprehensive School 
138329 St Bernard's Catholic High School, Specialist School for the Arts and 
  Applied Learning 
Salford 
135504 The Clifton Centre 
Sandwell 
103930 Abbey Infant School 
103974 Yew Tree Primary School 
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Sefton 
137520 Maghull High School 
Sheffield 
107008 Byron Wood Primary School 
107094 Walkley Primary School 
Slough 
110084 St Bernard's Catholic Grammar School 
136521 Langley Grammar School 
Somerset 
136639 Kingsmead Academy 
136913 Crispin School Academy 
136917 Haygrove School 
South Tyneside 
108704 Toner Avenue Primary School 
Southampton 
116102 St Denys Primary School 
116507 Saint George Catholic Voluntary Aided College Southampton 
132025 Valentine Primary School 
Southend-on-Sea 
136272 Westcliff High School for Boys Academy 
St. Helens 
104843 Penkford School 
Staffordshire 
124154 Dosthill Primary School 
124203 Castlechurch Primary School 
124355 St John the Evangelist Catholic Primary (140146) 
124416 Walton High School 
Stockport 
106038 Cheadle Primary School 
106049 Great Moor Junior School 
106099 Hazel Grove Primary School 
Suffolk 
124818 Stowmarket High School 
124842 Copleston High School (136827) 
136322 Samuel Ward Academy 
137134 East Point Academy 
137674 Ormiston Endeavour Academy 
139867 Mildenhall College Academy 
Sunderland 
137262 Kepier 
Surrey 
124959 The Mead Infant School 
125034 Darley Dene Primary School 
125070 Reigate Priory Community Junior School 
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125077 William Cobbett Junior School 
125126 Town Farm Primary School 
125132 Lakeside Primary School 
125138 Ottershaw CofE Junior School 
125173 St Jude's Church of England Junior School (VA) 
125268 The Warwick School 
125275 St Andrew's Catholic School 
125296 Tadworth Primary School 
125298 Wallace Fields Junior School 
125309 Heathside School 
125455 St Dominic's School 
135566 Cranleigh Church of England Primary School 
138765 The Matthew Arnold School 
Tameside 
106179 Hollingworth Primary School 
106207 Fairfield Road Primary School 
Thurrock 
114847 Somers Heath Primary School 
Trafford 
106320 Barton Clough Primary School 
106372 St Antony's Catholic College 
Wakefield 
138006 De Lacy Academy 
140333 England Lane Academy 
Walsall 
138606 Blue Coat Church of England Academy, Walsall 
140196 Rivers Primary Academy 
Waltham Forest 
103082 Jenny Hammond Primary School 
Wandsworth 
101031 Ronald Ross Primary School 
Warwickshire 
125732 Nicholas Chamberlaine Technology College (139936) 
130897 Goodyers End Primary School 
136459 The Polesworth School 
West Berkshire 
109831 Francis Baily Primary School 
110063 Little Heath School 
West Sussex 
125905 Pound Hill Junior School, Crawley 
126092 Steyning Grammar School 
126098 Holy Trinity CofE Secondary School, Crawley 
Wiltshire 
126503 Bradon Forest School 
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126510 Matravers School 
York 
121470 Badger Hill Primary School 
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